






























 opportunities to 
learn who
 their fellow students 
are will be given to all
 Spartans 
next week when 
"Howdy Week" 














 of the 
Social  Affairs 
commit tee. 
SAY  "HELLO" 
According to 





"hello"  to each 
other 
whenever they meet on the cam-
pus. 
Name cards 
will  be worn by 
everyone
 so that no one 
will feel 
he is speaking 




 college has only 
about 1400 students now,
 and with 
so few on campus 
everyone should 
know his fellows," says Social Af-
fairs Committee Head 
Anne Bux-
ton. "People who have to 
spend  
the 
greater  part of each day 
to -k 






Cards on which students may
 
put their names and any other per-
sonal information
 they want to 
will be 
handed out on Monday. 
A rally with brass band and 
other entertainment
 will be held  








HAND FOR TENNIS 
TEAM TODAY 
By 
BOB  HUDGENS 
With the 










tennis  team is 
anxious to 
show their skill 































 Miles, B. 
Woomb and M. 
Levy. K. Morgan, 
B. Bowman, and 
W.
 Grady





 the Menlo 
group. 
These are the 
boys  who 
have
 
been out on the courts practicing 
for 
the  













































will have a picnic 
tonight
 from 
















































































 a rally for 
Audrey
 tevid






 their queen candidate, 





 rallies will 
be the last
 before

















 the festival day 
in the general 
election  next week. 
The two 








 the polls 
open,  
Spartans and Spartanettes will 
clamor to vote for their favorite 
candidate. "It will be a hard deci-
sion," states
 Anna Mae Diffin, 
chairman of the contest, "as gla-
mour is the main
 characteristic of 
each 
of the five candidates." 
The other three 
candidates are 
Mary
 Lou Montgomery, sponsored
 
by Kappa Kappa 
Sigma, Phi Kap-
pa PI, Zeta 







Chia  and Sappho; 


































 4 o'clock 
tomorrow. 
The winner of the contest 
will
 be 


















Promising "the most novel 
booth an Spardi Gras day, the 
sophs are now 
underway  on car-
nival 
plans.
 After work is com-
pleted on this, plans will be com-
pleted for the dressy sport "Sum-
merset" dance on the calendar for 
June 3. Locale 
for the dance will 
be the Women's 
gym, and bids 
will be sold. An 
orchestra  has not 
yet 
been  selected. Another 
party,  
for council
 members only, 
will  be 










 of the fresh-
man council, under prexy Jackie 







the mixer will 
meet  today at 
4 o'clock in room 







































majors  In 
charge  of 
the loop. 
Also released 





varsity team the 
past season. Man-
agers are 
reminded that they can 
choose
 only





regulations  are 
that  each team 




























Seibert,  B. 
Hudgens,
 A. 











































time  or 




























an appeal for 






















































 25A. He will send 
them to the 
Council which will 
place the 
books



























































































































 tonight at 8:30 
in
















































































































































is stage manager. 
Action starts when Arlette, the 
American cousin, suddenly arrives 






 of the 
old maids. 
Arlette's












discovers her love for Ulysse Hya-
cinthe, the shy professor. 
ESCAPE
 
She cleverly manages an es-
cape for Marie, and persuades 
Ulysse  Hyacinth to propose to 
her 
while he can. lifeanwhile she meets 
Jacques de 




 softens  




































































































































































to take cars. 
Trailers  will 
be rented 
for the affair,
 and the 
entire student 




















and  business managers to-
morrow
 
in the Student Union at 
12:30 o'clock. 
"This 
will be the 
last meeting 
of the 
committees  before the 
Big  
Day," 
states Hugh Johnston, 
chairman. 
"Everyone must be 
present
 to report on how his plans 
are 
progressing.  
"Final plans should be made at 
this
 time, as we have only a week 








put them in writing 
and present 
them  at this 
meeting.  





 day to 


















































chairman of the 
affair. 
The dance was 
planned as an 
informal sport "off the record" 
session to be held Friday night, 




is to be the 
tine
 date 
for the "juke 
box jive" 
for every 
man and woman 
on campus," 
states Miss 
Healy. "We're hoping 
for a big 
turnout, as we 










Are you mechanically 
inclined? 
Do you vision






























 want. Given in 
coopera-




 the University 
of Santa 
Clara, the course
 will be taught by 
Dr. H. 
A. Sotzin, head of the San 
Jose
 State college 
Industrial  Arts 
department, 
and will run iorICI 
weeks,  starting
 June 26. 
PROCEDURES 
Five days
 a week, eight 
hours 
per day, studentsboth men and 
womenwill 
learn




blue  print reading, 
making of 










training in the 







for use in 
aircraft  fac-
tories,





























field are very 
good now, and 








portunities  for 







































































































































Glos.  Ed Walt., Gem Kellam,
 
Sebastian  Squatrito. 
EDITORIAL
 







 Healy, Marian Fetich, Hamilton 
Bailey, 
Jeanette





ADVERTISING STAFFRae Klauon, Jeanette Owen, Y   
'holey, 




features  appearing  in 
the Spartan Daily 
reflect  the viewpoint of 
the writer 
and
 make no claim to represent student 
opinion,




 Daily's own policy. 
Unsigned  editorials are by the editor.
 
DAY EDITOR 






spirited  Jo Spartan and Betty 
Co-ed  will be up and ready 
with a 
peppy  "Howdy, chum", and "Hi, pal",
 during "Howdy Week"
a week  of genuine Spartan friendliness,





packed with gay greetings 







week  of Spardi Gras. 
It's 
loads  of fun and really interesting to meet new people. In fact 
it's one of life's greatest pleasures to know a number of people and 
hold them as friends. 
Howdy Week" 
should not be limited to only a week on campus. 
It 
should









There will be a very important 
meeting 
of the frosh 
council  this 
noon
 at 
12:30  o'clock in room 
1 
of 
the  Art 
building.  Plans
 will be 
discussed 
for the mixer. Your only 
excuse 
for absence is a 
12 o'clock 
class.  
Jackie  Popp 
Please
 return the rubber -cement
 
jar, with attached brush,
 to the 
Publications office. It is badly 




 will meet 
today at 4 
o'clock





meet in room 11 at 
12:30 o'clock today. 
Howard Riddle 
Newman club members: Be at 
Newman hall at 8 o'clock tonight 
if you want to be in the 
La Torre 




There will be a meeting of the 
committee 
heads  for the frosh-
soph mixer this afternoon 
at 4 



































































































































































 the Lion's 
Den this 
week -end
 will be "The 
SCA 
as




will act as the leader
 
in 
the  discussions, 





 bull sessions 
around  the fire-
place, 
and  good food.
 
All  members 





attend, and those plan-
ning 
to go should















































































































 is being 
observed
 in the 
Library

















































assortment  is 
a zanza,
 a 






whistling post from Peru;
 a clay 
whistle 
flute from 
















angklung;  a 










 the river 
Nile in 
Egypt 
which  was 
brought  
to 






















English by Maryette 
Bawley
 Lum, 
a former SJS student 
who  lived 
in 
China for some time.
 
The exhibit 









Major Arthur C. Miller from the 







for  occupational therapy 
aides 









WAC is now enlisting per-
sonnel
 









pitals. Dieticians are also needed. 
Any student 
who wishes accurate 
information  is invited to come to 









to clean up 
and  do 
odds 










convenient  to 
















































































































































































 to go 
for my 
Commission,"












with  only 
about 
two 




































































sistant to the Adjutant
 General 
of the 13th 
AAF,  was a member 
of Phi Lambda Epsilon fraternity
 




John  Desalernos 













 Stater, we learn
 of 
other  




 are Lt. 










football team) and Lts.-to-bo-in-
the-near-f  
uza_Kenny  




While at State, 
Johnny  was on 
the 
varsity  11 and boxing team. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Pit. Albert G. Wilkerson 
19215913,  Sect. U Flight 




"Well here I  







































































































































 to the 
Gamma
 Phi's 
for me will you'?" 













Sergeant  Ellis 
H.
 Hard-




was  recently 
pro-
moted  to his present 
rank from 
corporal.
 He is 
attached
 to a Ma-
rine aviation

























J. LOVETT  
". . . I have 
been in this South 
Pacific area for a little over eight 
months and expect to be out here 
several more. Eight months of this 





land which, by the way, was very 
good duty. I 
spent  two months in 
the occupation of 
Guadalcanal and 
at the present
 time I am in 
Marine  
supply  service. 
"Since I've 
been out here, I have 
run across many former Spartans. 
Among them: Russ Hofendahl, 
Charlie Sturm, and Dave Rosen-
thal. Dave's organization
 is located 
right
 across the street from mine. 








"... I was called into the service 
during my senior year, 1942. Con-
sequently I 
was  unable to gradu-
ate."
 
"Sure it's a swell 
Arrow  Tie




anyone  say when he sees 

























































 TIES  
HANDKERCHIEFS   
UNDERWEAR   SPORT SHIRTS 
* RUY
 
WAR  
DONDS AND STAMPS
 * 
